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LORD LANSDOWNE'g statesmanlike speech at the Ottawa farewell ban-
q'îet will ho read with attention by ail those in either hemisphere to whom

4 h future relations between the colonies and the Mother Country is a
*-Jýect of anxious thought. For Canadians the speech possesses adclitional
Illteres3t as reminding them of the important events in their bistory whicb
bave Occurred during His Excellency's administration. The North-West
RebelliOn and the completion of the Canadian Pacific Railway are two
illcidents of very different character which will make the period memor-
8'bie. The eflects of the latter in hastening the development of the
retOurces of the Dominion, and in strengthening, the bonds which unite
it tO Great Britain, have, as Lord Lansdowne inti"mated, scarcely begun as
Yet tO manifest tbemselves. The fact that hie was making bis farewell
%ddresis gave the Governor-C4eneral a freedoun wbich he could otherwise
'CtLrcelY have used to express bis views upon the two questions which are
ju8t Rlow the most prominont in Canadian polities. Lt is noteworthy, and
Peehapli significant, that at a time when most of the public mon of the

ecltyare in sympathy witb one or the other of the two great projecta
to hich hie referred, Lord Lansdowne is unable to regard either with

f4vour. Unrestricted .Reciprocity with the United States would be con-
drl",he thinks, by British, Inperial Federation by Canadian public

8e1tttent. The one would ho taken as a "lmoral affront"' to the people
oth other Country, the' other would involve a diminution of the power

01 el-gven ietwhich would in the end Le doeply resented by the~peo l' of Canada. His Excelleiicy's views on both those points are entitled
1tlU 'nc wiht, ascouîing frmoehaving 8pecial faiiisfrindepen-

t oberaton though they will no doubt be unacceptablo in their turn
toth dvccates of either seheme.

IT la 'lot wholly unfortunate that the Report of Mr. Clarke Wallace'8
e0littee on Combhines is submitted too late to admit of legisiation dur-lgth, Presetît Session. The whole subject is a most difficult one, and is

Ileyte become, at rio distant day, the bèle noire of legielators. [il this
1> thotigb prompt and vigorous action to put a stop to a few of the

grosser abuses may seem desirable as mucli good as harma may result from
a year's deliberation upon the evidence presented. Some of that evidence
is certainly startling, or would be, wero not the facts already, to some
extent familiar. Much weight is added to the' strong expressions of opinion
with which the analysis of the ovidence is acompanied by the unanimity
of the members of the Committee. Lt is possible that the Report itself
and the publicity it gives to the workingq of the'various combinations, may
anticipate in some degree, the eflècts ,of the' proposed legislation. The
matter may, perhapa, appear in a new light to some of the more conscien-
tions of the members of the combinations, and lead to a voluntary modifi-
cation at least, of the more objectionablo metbods Others less scrupulous
may still profit by the warnings conveyed in the Report of the Committee
and the tono of public discussion.

A 5LIGQHT study of the Bill wbich Mr. Clarke Wallace bas submitted in
pursuance of the recommendations of tho Committee of which hie was
Chairman, will serve to show tho diilculties in the way of legislating upon
the subjeet. The Bill, which is admirably short and pointed, enacts pen-
alties for offencos which it constitutes and enumerates under six subdivi-
sions. The firat two of these are directed against different forma of the
boycott, and will probab]y occasion littie discussion as the principle
involved is already protty well establislhed in legislation. The tbird and
fourth, whicb forbid Ilunreasonably enhancing " the market prioe of
a commodity, and Ilunduly restraining " traffic in it, are obviously and
perhaps unavoidably vague, and open up the way for any amount of litiga-
tion, te determine the proper meaning of the terms Ilunreasonably " and
diunduly," in the connection. Numbers five and six, which. make it
unlawful te limit, lessen, or prevent the production, manufacture, sale, or
transportation of any article, or to prevent or restrict competition in snob
production, manufacture, sale, or transportation, open up a wider field of
debate in regard to the principle involved as well as to the just applieation
of that principle. It is probable that the framers of the proposed Act
purposely and wisely avoided attempting clear definitions and limitations,
leaving these to be determined by the courts in spocific cases in which
actual circumstances, causes, and eflects cani be taken into the account. In
thia way a set of precedents mighit soon ho cstablished which would largely
guide future action. Stili thec need of careful consideration before the
enactmnent of an Act so indetinite and so sweeping in character is obvious.
There is otherwise, danger lest in guarding the rights and interests of con-
sumers, those of producers and traders niay ho unj ustly affected.

ONE or two of the more glaring defeets iii the North-West Territories
Act were remedied on motion of the Premier, on the second reading of the
Bill in the Commons. The forcible objection arising eut of the absence of
any Executive responsible to, or in any way representative of, the people
was partially met by an amendment providing that the Lieutenant-Gover.
nor is to appoint four members of the Assembly to constitute with himself
an advisory Committee, without whose consent no money vote can be
initiated in the Legialature. As these. adi isers are in no way responsible
to the Council, it is evidently withinthe power of the Lieutenant-Governor
to make sucb selectioîî as may still enable bim to maintain, for the Ottawa
Government, virtually absolute control of the expenditure and policy of the
Blouse. Mr. Watson's proposal that the Members of this Cotumittee
should ho elected by the Assembly is rather un-English and was, perhaps
for that reason, rejected by the Premier. In other respects it commende
itself as reasonable and would have removed an objection which may at
any time prove serions, If, as appears to l)e the fact, the people cf the
Territories shrunk fronti the ordiuîary forîn of responsibis government
through dread of its expense, this simple expedient would have given them
the substance of responsibility froe fromn that serious drawback. Lt seems
a pity that North-West voters alone sbolild be doprived cf the ballot in
ehections. Lt is obvious that the circumstances under which the prairies
are heing settled, place the settlers in a position in wbich they specially
need the protection of secrecy to render themi independent of Governiment
influence. Str.iking evidence of the truth of this statement was afforded
by a document used during the hast election, wbicb was read by Mr. Wat-
ion in tbe course of the debate. The ballot too, wvas rejected on the score


